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ONE, TWO, THEZE

I know a shady hower,
A sweet socluded nook,

Wboro many a hright-.yed flow@r,
Bonde down tokkisa the brook.

Mr pata îles aowna aboliow,
Wbîo rl ppliig waters rua;

I hope no one wilil foliow,
For thbrols oaly roosa fer on@.

But If a bonle maldea
Whese Dame I dars net t01l)

Shoulci, witb wild lowers ladea,
Draw near my boçky deUl,

I, la a vole. iaressing,
Wouid tell, andi te11 ber true,

That wlth a iitU.e pressing
There mlght lie room for twe.

I'd crown bier wlth wiid rues,
I'd tbrone her on 1h.j groom,

And whist @h. &boeoreposes,
I'd kaeei befose my quein.

SBould aiy ene petcehye us,
Ia ibis we'd both agree-

Wi'd tell tbema to belleve us
Thon wasfDot room for i.breo.

THE STORY OF THE WAIDERING JEW.

MOME AC(OUNT Or MIS ÂPÂ~c

Wlth the outUanei of the Setc7 Of the Wandir-
Iag Jew ail inteifigont readors are famitiar. IL
telle 0f a huma inlg oxlmLlng lana&4 undylng
condition, aid traveîlg ceaieleuIY over the
face 0f the earth, aeeklag reit and flndiag nons.
The snggestion upon wblcb tbe legead fla based
may probably ho found InlutLUiwords spokîn by
Christ: 44 Venliy I1saY unto you, LUire ta nomestanding bine whlch shall nat Late of deatb
1111 tUeY soo tb. Son of mai conîlng la bis
klngdom.m 1I. wili h. reMmereclalto tUat
ChrIsit sali 10 Peter, speaklng 0f John, à1f 1
willI tUaI hi arry Un I ei, wbaL la Ihat 10
Lheo ?" - These, and oui or iwo othor simila>.
sentences frn i hoeIps Of the Savlour, havi
vory naturaily oreateci an impression that cer-
Wai pensons who werî living ai. tUe ime of bis
appeuraici upon earLb.would romain alive un tîl
bisi second oumlng upon the day of judgnteut.
Preclseiy how and when til opinion crystalizod
Into the shape wblcb we are eonslderîng cannot
ho determîineci witb oxaci.nea#, but the fact l»
hardiy doubtici thai. the gospel utterance8 mai
quotoci realiy supplieci tbe germ whlch, la Borne
active fancy, penhiapa that o! a monk of the ii-
dile Agob, fruotllec i 11>40is wonderfuiy and
poetie andi drarnatlo si.ory.

Tue firai. appearance uf the Wandoring Jew
itoratuno iiila a book 91thle obrouicls o0f tue

mOnaat.ory0Of lit, Albians, BEgland, whbob waacopieci and oonuinuedi by the fan>ou& 2Matthew
Parla, wliO lu the eawiy Part 0et h. iharteont.bcentury was an inneaid sMerlrbe of the abbey.

earis nmase t hat tihe Wpadering jew vialteci
Engianci, la the person et ai arehbighop of Ar.menia, la IAut. The story tolc of i.heanoebîsl 1op
by one of bis servait& waS4 th lerehbus4iop
ai. tUe timo of Chriât wM a porter la the Palace
ut eOaatus Peilate, &ad bisnaiewas Car.opb.
llua. Whou Pilai..rouessec Jisua tu&h e Jws,
tbe laller drsgged hlm forth, and &&s i.by
roacheci tUe door, LUi porter lînplougly stnuck
lim Ou the baulE wlth bis h&Manul sai mac lu a

Jefirlag Loue, et (o quicke>., Jeaus, go quicker iWlmy do yoiouler,?" Andi Chris., loOklng baok
upon hlm wisix a sevono c0«ouanence, saad to
bimo " 1 amn gOlagaid yen wi watt LIII1Ir..
tara." And baecurdingiy, as Chris.tlaid, Car&o.
philus la sil awaii.ing hlm retura.

At tUe tue eofth&bisoccurrene ho wassLhlriy
years aid ; and wliin Uo attaltU» agi of a
buncirociyears, ho reluiras 10 the msa" eas
ho was when Lb. Lord suftered. Afler Chrlât,'s
dealh Whouu LUeChristAn fath gaied grounci,
Ca&rtophlua was haptlseci by Aun#anls wbo ais
baptizocitLb. poQule PaMI>, aid Wuscalled
JasepU. lie bicame a Mun 0f hoir conversa-
tion aid of devoui. lIe.

This la one version 0f tbe legeaci. ThoeGLU.>.
and more Popular oui la tUai, a Jew nameci
AbasuoruS, bi trade a cbeemaker, was stand-
ing in tUe dca>. 0f his &hop ln Jerualsi when

ChrIst a psng on bIs way La C;alvary.
Anîssuerua bad a Iu.iieoUId upon bigs ai, smd
as Lb. Lord approseeuthe bouse, bowed undor
tUe uavy *eigui. of t&e cruss, ho t"od wrosi a
lttis, and stoud sthlI ton a momnent. huit the
tahoem"sar, la soal aid rage, andi for tlUe -pur.
pose ef obbaiulg credit fions tu. Jows, druvo
lUi Saviour forward aid bld hin to hasteon,
bis way. Jesu4s beou, but lurnoci aid lookici
at bh i&'allani., and Waldi, "641Iîil stand sudi
reagt, butLthon sUbatSuou antIt tue lait day.",

At the»e wordu Absau*ru sel down thpelci;and uuabl o w romlain wnere ho ww, hb e llowed
Christ, aid saw how orueiIy ho was euclneci,
bey ho suiterociaid how he dieci. As»satin as
the crucifixon w8Aaendeci t woernod as if lhcouici nul oreua WJêruisat*nnor ueo asa"nbis,
wilfanahi ld, hit . e. tUaibhok maià g

The old chrenlcl.s whlch coniaa ihis iouch-
lag aRd Wonderful @tory aise tell somnothlng of
th* mnanne>.. and picullties of th. Jew. Hole aald to b. a maan 0f few words andi of circu.m.
SPect hehavior. H. doos not mpeak ai ail, unions
Wbon questioned by devout mon, andi thon ha
t9lla 0f the @vents ofoad ime., of the Incident.s
Wblch Occurroj ai the sufferlag and résurrection
Of the Lord, and of the witnesses of the resurnec-
tlso...amely, those who rose wlthi Christ ancid
wii3t Into Jerusaiim and appeareci mita mon.
HO also tolls0f the aposties, 0f thoîr separation
andi preaohing. Al ibis ho relates wlthout
iMIllug, Or iovlty of eonversatlon, ai oae wiio
la flo f iorrow andi remnorse, aiways iooklng
forward to the Judgment, lest ho shouid ladd
Hil la anger who, when on hlM way Ladeatb, ho bad provoked La JusL vengeance.
Wben lnvîted ta bicorne a guest of asiy one, the
BtOrr ln that Abamnirus eat4 uttl., drinks la
great moderation, and thon hurrles on, nover
remnainliag long la one place. It was also sald

ïVN1>AY IIORING.

that wherever ho tarrled'for a iais ho ade àa t i lu alUmed that' the 3evw as sien l,>habit o! attendîng piacoîjo-f worship, and of lis- Madnidt Spain, la 1575, la utsncb a dresa astonlng rovereaîîy ta the religions exorclizs, ai. ho bad worn ln Hambnng. Ia 1599 ho appeareci laways rcvonencing with sigbs the name of Lhe Vienna, If report le La ho belleved, andiIlnme..Deity on the Savinur. Ho abrubon kaiown to dlatiiy sftsrwanci la varions portions o! Poland.rebuke pnofanlty witU Indignîation, ani wben. Ho was saiciteb b. upan hie way ta Moscow,evon hi beard any one use tUe tiame of the wbono ho vas seen andaspoken Lo by mnany per.Creatar filippantiy, ta Bay, à6Wretched man thus sons. In Lhe Year 1604 ho ls neportoci ho haveho misns. tUe namoe o! thy Lord i Haîlat thon visiheci Paris; andi a witor of tbat prod de-.soon, as I bave, bow beavy and bitter were thoelcares tUat Lhe comamon people saw the wan-panga and wounds o! tUe Saviour, endunsci for dorer and coaversoci witUhlm. Subsequentîymoe andi Lhee, Lhou wouldst rathor undergo gneat ho went ta Hamburg again, and ta Naumb>urg,pain thyseîf thax thus take bis sacned name la wbere ho 'vas seen ln ehurch, andi where hoe ne.vain." celveci pnosents O! foodi and oiothIng from tUe~..SBme O! tiiese degcrIptions of the Wandîning burghers. Ia 1633 Lwo clitzens o! Brussels de-Jew purport te havi bien writtoa by persons ciared tbat 'vUile waikIng ln a foreat near th. citywho have sein anci taîkeci with hlm. TUer. they met an agoci man ln tatîened garmentm,are manly accouis of bis appearanco at varions whom tUey lnvlt.ed La an Inu. Ho nofused Lntimes lu difereilt part« o! Europe, and IL ceorna ait whîite ho ate, but stanlding, be told bis enter-aimost Impossile te doubt tho sincenity e! ainera atonies o! Ovents whichbhappened manythos who have ihronicled these Visitationm, hundred years befors, and Intimateci tUaI heeven If they ad mît; as we muet, tUai Lb. wnlters was LUe very cobbler wbo baci refused ta permitwore deosiveci ln noire manne>. of wblch wo Christ te rost tupnn him dnorstep. A histary O!know aothlng. LUe Lawn o! Starnfnrd, Engiand, tells bow, lnA!ter his vîsit te Engîand, Jast ailurieop <,ho 1658, upon the ivefling of Wbitatinday, a cer.ls a<t hearci or untîl 1505, 'ven ho 'va. reporteci tain citizen hoard a knoci< at bis dior; andte bave appeared ln Boem la, whero hoassisieci upon opening l, lie sa a gtrave olci nian, wvuea certain 'vonver mcci Kohot, ta linci a trea. asked for refreshrneut. Thîs wai givea i Ui,sure wbhi obeenis secreted la the royal palace 'vUeroupon he Ifiparteci ta bis boit Lhe know.Of Kobot'à fathor, sixty years before, at whieh iedge ho'v te cure a disease frai whicb thetime tUe Je'v 'a. present. Hoe then bnci the latter was sufforîng. The remeciy 'as tnled,appearance or!belng about seveaty yoars Of afe. andt wîu succeanful. TheO PPearance and con.la 1547 ho was seon la Haniburg, If w'v are to dueL of LUe visita>. 'ers more tha ntrladbelleve Dr. Von Eltzon, bIsUOP 'Of Bohloswlg, L tawuhilsevod thon by niany,4n natural, anciwhodeelared that wh(%nhUn %Va yonth ln Ham. hc 'vastht' Wflndening JeW. i> Ieta
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burg, ho, on a certain Bunday la church, saw a
j mil man witU hi. bai>. hanglng over hi. shoul-
Jdtýr@ standing barefoot durlng thie sermon. TheJvîsItor listened i wtb deepeet attention ; andIwbeaever the name of Jesua was mentloned,
and bleating 0f tnd brst. Afterth srmon
hnd b'wn ted bly anci prfunlyrthsrmhn
hi was lnterrogated, and be deciared blmseif La
be Ahastieru.q the Jew. Hoebnci no other clotb-
lng la the bitter coid of wlntor but a pair of
boss whicb were la taLlera about bis foot, and a
cont wltb a gIrde whlch reacbed nariy to thegnound. Hlle genoral appearance was that of a
man 0f about flfhy years.

Von ElLzen says that be, wltb the rector of
Lhe Hamburg school, wbo was a traveiler and
weii read in blstory, quostioneci the Jew about
evoats wbicb haci takon place la the Eat since
Lb. death of Christ, anci ho gave tbem mucb
correct Information on many anclent matters,
00 that IL was Impossible flot ta be convlnced of
the truth of bie story.

In the eariy part 0f the elghteenth cenMIaf,
mnan profesuingtot be the Jew appeared tu 13«f
land, andi attractci much attention, partiouiiM
frani Lhe Ignorant. Ho Lhrust lhis eif mInt th
notice of the nobiiity, Who, hÉtif In Jeat, balfl*
curiosity, pald hlm and questioned hlm.JE
declareci that hoe had bien an ofiloor of 06Jewish Sanhedrini, andi that ie ho adBlo
Christ as hi lft the Judgment.baii 0f Plate
asserted that hoe remembereci the apasties, &W
describeci their persouai appearance, theiràOWo
ing and their pectIiiarities. lie spoke nîaI
i'ulguages, ciain eci ta pousess Lb. powe or Ou">1
diseuse, andi salci ho had travoiiod over thb.setire worid. Educateci men Who board hil*were inuchi perplexod by his acquainanoe WIihloreigu places andi tonguea. Certain profeoo
from, Cambridge and Oxford Unlvorsltisa qutltloncd hin, te dîscaver the Imposition if A«3
existed, andi an Engish sobolar oonvorsed W1L*
hlin In Arabie. The man toid, hie quostionef5
that language that hiatorical worka were otObe reiled upon. And when hie wasaskod hopinion of Mohammed, ho replied t.hat hi
been well acquainted, wlLh the fathor of lbBprophet, and tLid 'where lhe lved.lie nad]10*
bamnneci was a man of great 1nteUlectual.abiiW
Once wben hie, the pretendeci Jew, heard %0Oilamxned dcny that Christ waa cruclliedo b@slenccd hiim by telllng hina that ho,, Lbe JOV,
was n witness of Lhe evcnt. lie reiated &WSLbat ho was at Rome when Nero burned 0#(city. Hie haci kuown Saladin, Tamneriane Sud1ther Eastern princes, and could give minute
dletails of the history of the Cruzacles. If 111lm'nan was an Impostar, hoe was ut toast tao o004iting and Loointelligent for those Who strove io.letec. the fraud. Shortiy afherward hoe dla8rfeareci from Eugland, andi was sein In Denm&8"eand then ln Sweden, after wbioh hoe vanlshid

Coming down La Inter Urnes, mon cîalilmJ
Lo be the Wandering Jew have appearoci0t'
varlous perlods durlng the preâent century, but
LheWe have ail proved Lhemseives ln the piflu8marnerr La be elther innatics or humbugâ. Theast notice that we have meen of such an 5P'*earance was lu 1870, when many of the neWs'papers COftalned a floatlng Itemn to the e.ffith at the Jew haci bien seen ncar Antwerp, Bel«rium. IL Is a pity ho was flot selzed an
dragged before some Intelligent and responslble
>erson, so that he coulci have been inveétigaLi'

IL may be lnterestlng, bel'ore wî dJ.amisa thesubJect of the imovoentuof Lbe Jew, ta ne"'ion that superstltious fancy has connected himvith that terrible piague Lbe choilera. The
heory bas been advanced that the dîsease fol-Su Wb closie upon the track made by the wandorOr
lu lits pigrimage over the worîd, and th&$ *Visitation from hlm la a certain Indcatioll 0(lie coming of the piague. Eugene Sue baBmande use of thub superstition ln bis novel çognd*
d upon the legond of th. Jew-a work, bY tâway, wbilh Is fur beneuth the simple atDtl 0'hoi Middle Ages la dlgnity, beauty and myOtO«
tous Interest.
In soine accounts of the sufférlngs 0f theiaiigrlmn it is said that he baé, durlng hlsm G10fwd dreadful existence, strîvon many Uies $0!ud the life se miracUiouslY extended. HO bomie lato the thlokest of the battIe and LhrOWAI

ituseif upon the @Peurs of the enemy, Or Iater times bas Staod at the caniona moutb,'
ut ho has aiways reiaineci unhurt. HO hoean shîpwreckici, but i alone of ail hm 0002salIons has ben asaed ashore by the roaliflS'aves. Hie bas leaped I ito burnlng voI00,12shIaly we be beicheci forth uaacathed; lie blunged Int the flarne witbout sufferlng fy<»1>ts tiery tangues; lho bas saugbt the laîr of wild
tiasin bu ta ilnd the hyena andl the igir d00110
0hm toucb sand caroiesa of provocation. D05&1 'Ms bieencourteci by hlm, la ovîry Ooneiv8»le
nr, but aiwaYs It bas eluded i m, and a ttble dostlny bas t.hrust hlm back lato thAtIde<blich bas at lait grova te hi a ourse. Tj>u

a0rY, IL will b. sein, dois&flot agree wlLh, 000blich deacrlbo hlM as a humble and pâgI»$,bistian, but It ila trlklng and remarkablO 0nibodying au lUuairaion 0f wh&t the»b.
bhioh mon cllingsoB desperately might hiiOIO
IL1 were prolongio for ienturi.
There hau hein a great doai of OcujiCt00S
Dthe proceus by which the story of the Wào*ering Jew was farmedL The seriptural t@1iVon ai Lb. beglnnlng of tisarticle saJ1~
Lfiioent >.iason for ihat part of IL whloh ril#0
the more prolongation of a humanlifebu

eY gîve ho0 im.it or suggestion 0f the ~iiïol
fwhich thle'rosi.0f LUe legînd la cmuW-.-
Ome porsons have supposed that the JiW oe e in b l em 0f t h e g y s y ra e-mn e a 0 >


